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ployed t6 prevent the you'iig trees being injured
either.by insecte or any other ins.

There ie no part of the yet settled portions of
tis Province iyhere the apple cann,»t be success-
fuily raieed, provided -proper attention be paid
te culti'vation, sheltér, an~d the procuring cf
young healthy trees of sititable varieties. There
are, ini fact, but a comparativel3r few sorte gene-
raly adapted te, our poil and varying clixnate.
Planting many varieties-in one orchard la not to
be commended. For family use along the front,
the following will be found adapted :-" For
Sumu.ERt,.Early Harz.est and Red ..dntracan, as
,sour apples, and the Siweet Bough; for EABLY
AUTUbM, the Dueltess of O1denburgh, araven-
stein, Primate, and Jers~ey Sweet; for UJTF, Au-
TUMN and E.&nLY WInTER, the Ribston 1ippin,
Hubbardtone-Nonsuch, Fall Pippin, ana >snow
-. ple; for MID-WINTER to March, the B. I.
Greening, Northern Spy, ELsopus, Spitzenberg,
Pomme Urise, and 7'alman Siweet; for SimnxG,
the Golder. Ru.set and Roxbnery BRusset."' IlFor
market) the naost profitable varieties are Red.
.Astracan, Diliess of Oldenburg, Grravenstein, and
if nZrdstone-Nonsnch,rIlpening in the order in
which they are named, for near or home maar-
ket; and for ehipping, the B. I. Grreening,
Raldtuiin Go1en -Russet, and Rexbury Russet,
will yield the largest pecuniary returns."1 For
the colder parts of the Province, the Redà.stra-
can, Duciess of Olclenburg&, Saint Lawrence,
&inow A4pple, -Bora3sa, Pomme Grise, and Golden
Russet, may be. recomnicnded. IlIf there be,
a.ny spot se chili and Inhospitable that these
varietieswifl nottbrive, recourse muet be had to
the 8tili more hardy crabe, of which the Yellotv
&beriesn, Goldeib Beaitty, .Aontreal .Beauty,
Transcendent aud H1jsiop Crabs, are the best."1

The aùthor insiste on the importance of care-
fully gathering and packing ailU our more valu-
able varieties of apples, a practice too much, ne-
glectedi; and gives some valuable advice of a
practical character in relation to insect depreda-
tions--an imnpo'rtant part of hie subjeot into
whicb. aur limite will not allow us to, enter.
*The report centaine a very interesting paper,
full of practical suggestions, on "IHbriZiz-
ing and. aroisin the Grcape,> from the peu of

M.MiI]sp-thePresident, who, it is weil known,
has giveivepecial attention to this important
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subjeot. After describing the modlus e.pera,,Ii
of this somewhat delicate pration, .a tabulted
statement -follows cf a niuiner of- intereBtj4
resuits obtained by Mr. Saundere, of London
(Ontario), froin hý,bridizing quite a nuxuber of
varieties both of gooseberries and grapes. 3k~
Charles Arnold, oi Paris, auot>her of our enter.
prising horticulturists, has &f. late years 'soU
hinseif a naine by hie experiments in this way
with grapes and raepberriee, and has nolr
an acre cf some dozon new kinde cf winter iwhea4
the resuits cf several yeare perseverance b'
hybridization. Mr. Bishop, cf St. Thomas, hiý

succeeded iu bringing eut a newy seedling strý
berry, which promises te add another valuab1eý
sort te, the already long liet cf this deliciouî
fruit. lIow, exertions like these are a credil,
not only te the individuals more irmmediateY
concernied, but te the Province cf Ontario, thi
coinfort and prosperity cf whose people the1
tend directly te proniote.

:Mr. Saunders, cf London, who je fast eariq'
a distinguished reputation au an entcmoclcgit
and horticulturiet, contributes a short paper cm

th "4ple Worm,"l and another, consistingyoi

some dozen pages, on -"TU'h fruit crop in ik
'uicinity of London during 1868, with remarkoe
their insect enemies cand dieaes" Tlhese papes,
abound in information of a kind which shoàl
be -widely diffused. We would suggest the de
sirablenese of publishing these and other papes
contained in the report, in a separato, and ameu*
ded forin, for more extensive circulation. ha
eect depredations anicng aur different kind
fruits have, cf late years,, alarmingly increaed
and it je only by the wvide diffusion cf reliabk
information, given iu a pepular manner, tbIm

the, evil can be effectuaily met. It la evidet
even frein what this report cf the Fruit Growel
Association contains, that by.proper attenioî
to, soils, the selection cf heaithy specimens ci
suitable sorts, and a vigilant lock-out for
early manifestation of insect attacke and in>~
ries, mauy cf the evils, now se Ioudly complinÀ
of and deplored, might, te say the least, àe
greatly mitigated, and ultimately, perhaps,
coutiuued and, combined perseverauce, entireli
overcome.

.&fterdescribing that meet dlestraictive, beete,
tho curculio, and referring to, the total or p
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